
;;;','X""-ed rriendly enoush. But ruih?
low could truth fill one,s stomach?
"Sorry, friend" he rrylied. ,l have to keep working rhe streers

: that my mother and sisters and I caa eat each day. perhaps you
m sel1 your truth to someone more wealthy than L-
He pi&ed up his roughly woven sack of tools and waved a

rick farewell.
'"!Vait! Plea$e waitj' the stranger called. ,,I-et me introduce my_

:lf. My name is Pythagoras and I was born here on the island of
uxros. But I have traveled to Miletus and Egypt and was even
-ptured and taken ro Babyion for seven years. The things I have
arned in these travels--oh, my son, you would be thri[ed io
rn them!"
"I'm sure I would, sir, but you donlt understand my problem- I
rve no rnoney, so Imust work.Ifs that simple:,,
"AI1 dght " Pythagoras offered. ,?li make you a deai. If you will
: me teach you,l will pay you whatyou woldd normally earn at
rur olher work.', Fle paused to Jet his unusual proposition sink
. "IiVeli, what do yo.u say? Shall we start tomorror.\, morning?
ru can meet me here by this beneh.,,
Something dre!^r Philocates towards this odd teacher. but his
actical nature made hiln resist" Finally he decid.ed he would give
: try. If rhe errm6er didn,t really have any monglr tO pay hjm fof
lying student, he fould always quit and go baek to his odd jobs.
hat did he have ts lor?
''A-il ilghr. We,U start tomor:rot^r. Eut reaember, I need daily
rges."

the next day the strange pair began their first lesson in ihe ailey
,se they had met amidst the cries of merchants a-trd the min-
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PYTHAGOITAS {pi-THAG-uk-rus) of Samos (c. 56&-
c- tl80 B.C-) was a Greek philosopher and religious leader,
responsible for important deveiopments in the history of
mathematics, astronomy, and the theory of music.
$rthagoras is most famous for the theorem on right
kiargles that bears his name.

The Teacher Who
Paid His Student

"P"utt Yomg man! Over here!,,
The ragged Greek boy stopped in his tracks. Had he really

heard someone cailing him frombehind that vegetable cart?
't{ere! Here I arn! Come here, I have an offer for you,,,
The boy, whose name rras philocrates, bent o?er to iook around

the wagon. The eyes he saw peering back at him looked a bit wi1d,
butkind.

',!Vhat do you rlrant with me?,, answered philocrates. ,,Surely

you can see that I have no money to buy your wares! fm just a
poor stieet boy, kying to make a l-iving doing odd jobs for anyone
who orill hire me."

"I have no wares to sell, except the truth,,, the stranger said.
'lrVouldr'tyou Iike to learn itl'

Philocraies scratched his head. He had met some unusua.I
people, !s1 this fellow seemed really different the man,s eyes
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gled smells of fish, freshly baked honey eakes, and sweating
donkeys cmying goods to sell While the torvnspeople shopped
and gossiped l)&agoras and his student squatt€d in ihe dirr The
eager teacher drew shapes and figures on t}re ground. To
Philocraies, it was all new but intiguing. And, just as he
promised, at ihe end of the day Pythagoras paid.

Day after day it was the same. Each time Philocrates learned a
new lesson Pythagoras paid him three oboli. ahout a pmny. Soon
he was making far more money than he could have made doing
errands and odd jobs. He was an excellert student and quickly
buiit up quite a savings accouat.

Pythagoras loved the arrangernent, too, It u/a.s exhiiarating to
have an eager young mind absorb his ideas, Unforfunateln
Philosates learned so quickly and weli thatPythagoras was soon
outofmoney.

"Im sorzy to tell you this, Philocrates, but today will be our last
lesson. I have no more $oney to pay your wages, so you will have
to find other ways to support yourself-"

"But Pythagoras, you can't quit teaching me not4r,,, the boy
protested. "Im just starting to understand arithmetic and you
were going to teadr me astronomy and geornetry/ too-,,

'1'm sorry, young man, but I see no other choice."
Philooates hung his head and thought. In a moment he cane

up with an idea-

'l lcLors! You have beer paying me to leam; now I will pay you
to teacll"

So Ior the next several months the two continued to meet, but
t*ris time ihe student paid the teacher. By ihe time ihe lessorrs were
completed, Pythagoras had become an operienced teacher, and
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Philocrates had gained an excellent education!

Pyrhagora9s fust -school- with Philocrates may have had only
one student. But several years latet he founded a real school at

Croton, a Greek colony in southern ltaiy. This school b€came so

influential ii changed even the way peopie thought about
knorvledge. During his many tavels, Pythagoras had gained quite
a reputatien. Some people even thought he was divine, or the son

of their god Apollo. When he calied bgether a group of wealthy
scholars to form a school, no wonder many responded
:nthusiastically-

The studenis in Pythagoras's school were all adu.1i$. He divided
them into tr4'o grades depending on their lcrorvledge. The first
grade was called the *coudici. or the iistmers. They were irrvited
io listen to Pythagoras lecfure but were not allowed to see him-
:hey had not yet proven themselves worthy. He stood behind a

:urtain, where oxly the second grade, the maf*erftaft-ci, could see

:tim.

After ihree years o{ listedilg io their teache/s voice, tfre acouslr'ri

rere admitted inio the ianer circle of ledrners- Seeing Pythagoras
nust have been worth waiting for. He had a flair for the dEmatic
rnd dressed like a stage performer. While t}re studen* waiied
br Pythagora#s entrance, musicians played popular music.
iinally tlre curtain was dralyn back and Pythagoras, stately in his
vhite robe, appeared before the learners. I{is feet were strapped
vith gold sandals, and his head was ercwned with a golden
qreath. No wonder people suspected him of having gods for
mcestors,

Fythagoras worked most of his problems in tl.re sand. Ifis class-
oom always had a good supply of sand on the floor, and his
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Because Pythagoras and his shrdents be[eved that knowledge

was powerful, they wanted to control it' They becarvre secretive

about what they knew. The school was a "Secret Brotherhood,"

and everyone who joined had to promise nevet to teu outsiders

abaut their discoveries. ff anyone did tell, the results could be dis-

astrous fcrr hicr or her.

'T1ave you heard about Hippasus?"
The question hummed throughout Croion.
"Yes. Isn't it horrible? Just because he broke the code of the

Brotherirood. It doesn't seen fair."
"But &e gods are always fair. He l:new be$er than to tell about

tlte drscovey of irrational numbers."

'Tfe must have known he would be expelted lrom Pythagoras's

Secret Broth€rhood. Do you suppose he thought tlul would be his

only punisfunmt?"
'1 dorlt know. But there's something suspicious about lhe way

he drowned, failing off that boat in such calm weather."

People were always talking about rhe Secret Brotherhoo4 also

known as the Pythagoreaa School. Sdrools of adults were com-
mon, but this group had some unusual ideas. Theybecame a kind
of religious order with their own set of iniiiations and rites.

The 300 merxbers ofthe Erotherhood shared whateyer they had
with each olher- Th€y were r:rrusually kind io animals because

they believed *rat hman souls might reme back after death for
another life in an animal body. They were iregetarian and would
not even wear wool because it came from sheep. If they could
chacse, they ahvays book a low toad instead o{ a high road, to
show their hmility" They would not Poke a firc with iron because

fire was the syrrrbol of tluih, They would not touch whil€ roostes

The Teacher Who Paid His Student

attendants siood by rvith a selection of differently-colored sand in

containers. When Fythagoras wanted to show one Part of a

geometric shape, for instarce, the attendants would fill that part

iith blue or green sand so that siudents couid see it more easily'

Pythagorai gave lectures on "mathemata," whicfi in his lan-

guage mlant studies of all kinds. Because Pylhagoras emphasized

*itfr*eti" and geometry, the word came to mean mathematics as

r^ie know it today. He also taught asE'onorny and music' but he

believed that everytldng in the universe depended on numbers'

Pi,thagoras and his followers chose the motio "Ail is Number'"

Tirey were convinced that if rhey understood numbers, they

would hold the keY to life itself'
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or eat beans, because boih roosters and beans symbolized

perfection, On their dothing they eaeh wote their sacred symbol*

lhe pentagram, a five-Pointed siar-

In on ivry the Brotherhood was unusually progressive Du-dng

Pythagorads dan women were forbidden to attend public meet-

ir,gs oi any kina, but Pythagoras welcomed them to his school' Of

coirse they had lo prove themselves iust as the male shrdmts did'

Nevertheless, at one time the selecl fiathgffi*tici class included at

Jeast 28 women.

Because the Pythagoreas shaed eYerythlng' it is hrd to sepa-

rate Fythagorasis discoveries from those of his foliowers' Much of

modem mathemaacs is based on their work Like Thales before

him, Sythagoras insisted on mathematicai proof' It was flot

enough to say that two angles were equal because they looked

eqrraiOr,e had to prove iL lJrthagoras is most iamous for provid-

ing ihe Srst togical proof of this theorem:

Ia a ight trimgle, the squ1rc o! ,!E tlBotenuxis Eutl to the sum ol rte

sqwriof lhz oth* tw side.

The commoa fomula for this theorem, if c is the lmgth of the

hypat*use sd a ad i the lagths of the other two sides' is

t +b'=1.

Th€ Flthagorems were also the {irst to divide a1l numbers into

even a]ld odd' They l€amed to consrruct the five regula solids'

the only solids whose faces ate ali the sane shape and size: the

tetrahedron (four sides), ihe cube (six sides), dre octahedron (eight

sides)/ ihe d,od.ecahedron (twelve sides)' and {ile icosahedron

(twenty tid,ss). fhe first two had been known froEr ancient dmes'

but the others had nel-er been constmcted'
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that Pyihagoras discovered. The seardr for lnowledge and tflrth
continued long after Pythagoras's death and the end of the
Broiherhood. It continues today wherever people are wiUing to

Pursue it.
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The Pythagorco:as le4tnsd to cofislttact lhe $ae rcgdar solids.

Great thinkers are not always appreciaied in their own times.
The Pythagoreans w€re often misunderstood. Many of their ideas
and practices seemed sEange ro th€ir counir1fora.r. So*" to**_
people suspected the py&agoreans would try to take over the
local governrnent They blamed the Iythagoreans, who were quite
wealthy, for bying to keep them poor. One day in about 500 8.C.,

3n 
ang+lmob set the lJ:thagoreans, meetinghouse on fire durhg a

lecfure. OnIy a few me(nbers survive4 uod, pphugo.r, himseif
was killed. Some say that his students for:*rj a hirman bridge
over the fire so that he oould escape-_but when he reached a field
of beant he surrendered to his enemies rather than trample the
sacred bean plants.

Ey this time chapters of the Brs*Erhood had spread throughout
Sicily and southerfl ltaly, Fsr many y€ars men and. women contin_
ued to discuss the ideas pythagoras had introduced. Today, all
srudents of geomefry and higher mathematics work with mncepts
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